NentheadMines ConservationSociety

Dateof constitution:25thOctober2015
1. Name
The nameof the CharitableIncorporated
Organisation(the ClO")is NentheadMines
ConservationSociety.
2. National location of principal office
The principalofficeof the CIO is in England.
3. Objects
The objectsof the CIO are to advancethe educationof the publicaboutmining,quarrying
and smeftingat Nentheadand in the NorthPenninesby
(a) researching,restoring,maintaining,owningand exploringthe historicand naturalfeatures
relatingto mining,quarryingand smeltingat Nentheadand adjacentminingareas;
(b) encouragingand advocatingthe conservationof the remainsof the mining,quarryingand
smeltingindustries;and conservation
of the geologicalfeaturesand naturalenvironment,
ground
bothaboveand below
level;
(c) undertakingarchaeologyprojects,
(d) recordingand archivinginformation,and
(e) sharingavailableinformationwiththe public.
Nothingin this constitutionshallauthorisean applicationof the propertyof the CIO for the
purposeswhichare not charitablein accordancewith [section7 of the Gharitiesand Trustee
Investment(Scotland)Act 20051and lsection2 of the GharitiesAc{ (Northernlreland)2008]

4. Powee
TheCIOhaspowerto do anything
whichis calculated
to furtheritsobjec'ts,
or is conducive
or
particular,
powers
power
incidental
ln
to doingso.
theCIO's
include
to:
4.1borrowmoneyandto chargethewholeor anypartof itspropertyas securityforthe
repayment
of themoneyborrowed.
TheCIOmustcomplyas appropriate
withsections124
and125of theCharlties
Act2011 if it wishesto mortgage
land;
4.2buy,takeon leaseor in exchange,
hireor otherwise
acquireanypropertyandto maintain
andequipit for use;
4.3sell,leaseor otherwise
disposeof allor anypartof thepropertybelonging
to theClO.In
exercising
thispower,theCIOmustcomplyas appropriate
withsec{ions117and119-123
of
'l:
theCharities
Act201
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4.4employandremunerate
suchstaffas arenecessary
for carryingouttheworkof theClO.
TheCIOmayemployor remunerate
a charitytrusteeonlyto theextentthatit is permitted
to
do so by clause6 (Benefits
persons)
andpaymentrs
to charitytrusteesandconnected
and
providedit complies
withtheconditions
of thoseclause
4.5depositor investfunds,employa professional
fund-manager,
andanangeforthe
property
investments
or other
of theCIOto be heldin thenameof a nominee,
in thesame
mannerandsubjectto thesameconditions
as thetrusteesof a trustarepermitted
to do by
theTrusteeAct2000:

5. Applicationof incomeand property
5.1Theincomeandpropertyof theCIOmustbeappliedsolelytowardsthepromotion
of the
objecG.
(a)A charitytrusteeis entitledto be reimbursed
fromthepropertyof theCIOor may
payoutof suchpropertyreasonable
properlyincurredby himor herwhen
expenses
actingon behalfof theClO.
(b)A charitytrusteemaybenefitfromtrusteeindemnity
insurance
coverpurchased
at
theCIO'sexpensein accordance
with,andsubjectto theconditions
in,section189of
theCharities
Act2011.
5.2Noneof the incomeor propertyof theCIOmaybe paidor transferred
directlyor indirectly
bywayof dividend,
bonusor othenrisebywayof profitto anymemberof theClO.Thisdoes
notpreventa memberwhois notalsoa charitytrusteereceiving:
(a)a benefitfromtheCIOas a beneficiary
of theCIO;
(b)reasonable
andproperremuneration
for anygoodsor servicessupplied
to theClO.
personreceiving
5.3 Nothingin thisclauseshallpreventa charitytrusteeor connected
any
payment
whichis authorised
benefitor
by Clause6.

6 Benefitsand paymentsto charity trusteesand connectedpersons
6.1 Generalprovisions
No charitytrusteeor connectedpersonmay:
(a) buyor receiveanygoodsor servicesfromthe CIOon termspreferential
to those
applicable
to membersof the public;
(b)sellgoods,services,
or any interestin landto the CIO;
(c) be employedby, or receiveany remuneration
from,the CIO;
(d) receiveany otherfinancialbenefitfromthe CIO;
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unlessthepaymentor benefitis permitted
(2)of thisclause,or authorised
by sub-clause
by
thecourtor the priorwrittenconsentof theCharityCommission
("theCommission")
hasbeen
obtained.Inthisclause,a "financial
benefit"meansa benefit,director indirect,
whichis either
moneyor hasa monetary
value.
6.2Scopeand powercpermittingkugtees'or connectedp€rrgong'
benefite
(a)A charitytrusteeor connected
personmayreceivea benefitfromtheCIOas a
provided
generally
beneficiary
thatit is available
to thebeneficiaries
of theClO.
(b)A charitytrusteeor connected
personmayenterintoa contractforthesupplyof
services,
or of goodsthataresuppliedin connection
withtheprovision
of services,
to
theCIOwherethatis permitted
in aerordance
with,andsubjectto theconditions
in,
section185to 188of theCharities
Act201't.
(c)Subjectto sub-clause
(3)of thisclausea charitytrusteeor connected
personmay
providetheCIOwithgoodsthatarenotsuppliedin connection
withservicesprovided
person.
to theCIObythecharitytrusteeor connected
(d)A charitytrusteeor connected
personmayreceiveintereston moneylentto theCIOat
a reasonable
andproperratewhichmustbe notmorethantheBankof Englandbank
rate(alsoknownas thebaserate).
(e) A charitytrusteeor connectedpersonmayreceiverentfor premiseslet by the trustee
personto theClO.Theamountof the rentandtheothertermsof the
or connected
leasemustbe reasonable
andproper.Thecharitytrusteeconcerned
mustwithdraw
ftomanymeetingat whichsucha proposal
or therentor othertermsof theleaseare
underdiscussion.
personmaytakepartin thenormaltradingand
(f)A charitytrusteeor connected
fundraising
activities
of theCIOonthesametermsas members
of the public.
6.3Paymentfor supplyof goodsonly - controls
providedby sub-clause
TheCIOanditscharitytrusteesmayonlyrelyupontheauthority
(2)(c)of thisclauseif eachof thefollowing
conditions
is satisfied:
(a)Theamountor maximum
amountof thepayment
forthegoodsis setoutin a written
personsupplying
agreement
between
theCIOandthecharitytrusteeor connected
the
goods("thesupplier").
(b)Theamountor maximum
amountof thepayment
forthegoodsdoesnotexceedwhat
is reasonable
in thecircumstanees
forthesupplyof thegoodsin question.
(c) Theothercharitytrusteesaresatisfied
thatit is in thebestinterests
of theCIOto
contractwiththesupplierratherthanwithsomeone
is
who nota charitytrusteeor
person.In reaching
connected
thatdecision
thecharitytrusteesmustbalancethe
personagainstthe
advantrage
witha charitytrusteeor connected
of contracting
disadvantages
of doingso.
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(d)Thesupplieris absentfromthepaftof anymeetingat whichthereis discussion
of the
proposal
to enterintoa contraclor arrangement
withhimor heror it withregardto the
supplyof goodsto theClO.
(e)Thesupplierdoesnotvoteon anysuchmatterandis notto be countedwhen
calculating
whethera quorumof charitytrusteesis presentat themeeting.
(f) Thereasonfortheirdecisionis recorded
bythecharitytrusteesin theminutebook.
(g)A majorityof thecharitytrusteesthenin officearenotin receiptof remuneration
or
payments
authorised
by clause6.
(2)and(3)of thisclause:
6.4In sub-clauses
(a) "theClO"includesanycompanyin whichtheCIO:
(i) holdsmorethan50%of theshares;or
(ii)controlsmorethan50o/o
of thevotingrightsattached
to theshares;or
(iii)hastherightto appointoneor moredirectors
to theboardof thecompany;
(b) "connected
person"includesanyperconwithinthedefinition
setoutin clause[30]
(lnterpretation);

7 Gonflictsof interestand conflictsof loyalty
A charitytrusteemust:
(1)declarethenatureandextentof anyinterest,
director indirec,t,
whichhe or shehasin a
proposed
transac'tion
or anangement
withtheCIOor in anytransaction
or arrangement
enteredintobytheGIOwhichhasnotpreviously
beendeclared;
and
(2)absenthimselfor herselffromanydiscussions
of thecharitytrusteesin whichit is
possible
thata conflictof interestwillarisebetweenhisor herdutyto actsolelyin the
interests
of theCIOandanypersonalinterest(including
butnotlimitedto anyfinancial
interest).
Anycharitytrusteeabsenting
himselfor herselffromanydiscussions
in accordance
withthis
clausemustnotvoteor be countedas partof thequorumin anydecisionof thecharity
trusteesonthematter.

I Liability of membensto contributeto the assetsof the CIO if it is wound up
lf the CIO is woundup,the membersof the CIO haveno liabilityto contributeto its assets
and no personalresponsibility
for settlingits debtsand liabilities.
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9 Membershipof the CIO
9,1Admissionof newmemberc
(a)Eligibility
Membership
of theCIOis opento anyonewhois interested
in furthering
itspurposes,
and
who,by applyingfor membership,
hasindicated
his,heror itsagreement
to becomea
memberandacceptance
of thedutyof memberc
(3)of thisclause.
setoutin sub-clause
A membermaybe an individual,
a corporate
body,oran individual
or corporate
body
representing
an organisation
whichis notincorporated.
(b) Admissionprocedure
Thecharitytrustees:
(i) mayrequireapplications
for membership
to be madein anyreasonable
waythatthey
decide;
(ii)shall,if theyapprovean application
for membership,
notrfftheapplicant
of their
decisionwithin21 days;
(iii)mayrefusean application
for membership
if theybelievethatit is in thebestinterests
of theCIOforthemto do so;
(iv)shall,if theydecideto retusean application
givetheapplicant
for membership,
their
reasonsfor doingso,within21 daysof thedecisionbeingtaken,andgivetheapplicant
theopportunity
to appealagainsttherefusal;and
(v)shallgivefairconsideration
to anysuchappeal,andshallinformtheapplicant
of their
decision,
butanydecisionto confirmrefusalof theapplication
for membership
shallbe
final.
9.2Transferof membership
Membership
of theCIOcannotbetransferedto anyoneelseexceptin thecaseof an
individual
or corporate
bodyrepresenting
an organisation
whichis notincorporated,
whose
membership
maybetransferred
bytheunincorporated
organisation
a
new
representative.
to
Suchtransferof membership
doesnottakeeffectuntiltheCIOhasreceived
written
notificationof the transfer.
9.3Dutyof memberc
It is thedutyof eachmemberof theCIOto exercisehisor herpowersas a memberof the
CIOinthewayheor shedecidesin goodfaithwouldbe mostlikelyto furtherthepurposes
of
theClO.
9.tlTerminationof membership
(a)Membership
of theCIOcomesto anendif:
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(i) the memberdies,or, in thecaseof an organisation
(ortherepresentative
of an
organisation)
thatorganisation
ceasesto exist;or
(ii)themembersendsa noticeof resignation
to thecharitytrustees;or
iii)anysumof moneyowedbythememberto theCIOis notpaidin fullwithinsix
monthsof itsfallingdue;or
(iv)thecharitytrusteesdecidethatit is in thebestinterests
of theCIOthatthe member
in questionshouldbe removed
frommembership,
andpassa resolution
to thateffect.
(b)Beforethecharitytrusteestakeanydecision
to removesomeone
frommembership
of the
CIOtheymust:
(i) informthe memberof thereasonswhyit is proposed
to removehim,heror it from
membership;
(ii)givethe memberat least21 cleardaysnoticein whichto makerepresentations
to
thecharitytrusteesas to whyhe,sheor lt shouldnotbe removed
frommembership;
(iii)at a dulyconstituted
meetingof thecharitytrustees,consider
whetheror notthe
membershouldbe removed
frommembership;
(iv)considerat thatmeetinganyrepresentations
whichthemembermakesasto why
themembershouldnotbe removed;
and
(v)allowthemember,or themembeCs
representative,
to makethoserepresentations
in personat thatmeeting,if thememberso chooses.
9.5Membershipfees
TheCIOmayrequiremembers
to payreasonable
membership
feesto theClO.
9.6Informalor associate(non-voting)membership
(a)Thecharitytrusteesmaycreateassociate
or otherclassesof non-voting
membership,
and
(including
maydetermine
payment
the rightrs
andobligations
of anysuchmembers
of
membership
fees),andtheconditions
for admission
to, andtermination
of membership
of any
suchclassof members.
(b)O{herreferences
in thisconstitution
to "members"
and"membership"
do notapplyto nonvotingmemberc,
andnon-voting
members
do notqualifras members
for anypurposeunder
theCharities
Acts,GeneralRegulations
or Dissolution
Regulations.

10.Members'decisions
{0.1 Generalprovisions
Exceptfor thosedecisionsthat mustbe takenin a particularway as indicatedin sub-clause
(a) of thisclause,decisionsof the membersof the CIO maybe takeneitherby voteat a
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generalmeetingas providedin sub-clause
(2)of thisclauseor bywrittenresolution
as
providedin sub-clause(3)of thisclause.
10.2Takingordinarydecisionsby vote
(4)of thisclause,anydecisionof themembers
of theCIOmaybe
Subjectto sutsclause
maybe passedby a
at a generalmeeting.Sucha resolution
takenby meansof a resolution
votescastby postalor emailballot,
simplemajorityof votescastat themeeting(including
andproxyvotes).
10.3Takingordinarydecisioneby writtenrcsolutionwithouta generalmeeting
(4)of thisclause,a resolution
in writingagreedby a simplemajority
(a)Subjectto sub-clause
at a
whowouldhavebeenentitledto voteuponit hadit beenproposed
of allthememberc
provided
generalmeetingshallbeeffective,
that:
eligibleto vote;
(i) a copyof theproposed
resolution
hasbeensentto allthe members
and
in a
to theresolution
(ii)a simplemajori$of members
hassignifieditsagreement
officewithintheperiodof
at theprincipal
whicharereceived
document
or documents
signiffinga member's
date.Thedocument
withthecirculation
28 daysbeginning
(orin thecaseof an organisation
bytheirsignature
mustbe authenticated
agreement
of
by a statement
according
to its usualprocedure),
whichis a member,byexecution
or in suchothermanneras theCIOhas
thedocument,
theiridentityaccompanying
specified.
has
(b)Theresolution
severalcopiesto whichoneor moremembers
in writingmaycomprise
theiragreement.
signified
of theCIOon
whoaremembers
(c)Eligibility
is limitedto members
to voteontheresolution
(a)
paragraph
above.
proposal
with
in
accordance
is
first
circulated
date
when
the
the
(d)Notlessthan10o/o
of theCIOmayrequestthecharitytrusteesto makea
of themembers
proposal
for decisionbythemembers.
sucha requestcomplywithit if:
(e)Thecharitytrusteesmustwithin21 daysof receiving
(i) Theproposalis notfrivolous
or vexatious,
anddoesnotinvolvethe
publication
material;
of defamatory
(ii)Theproposalis statedwithsufiicient
clarityto enableeffectto begivento it if
and
it is agreedbythemembers;
(iii)Effectcanlawfullybe givento theproposalif it is so agreed.
(a)to (c)of thisclauseapplyto a proposalmadeat therequestof members.
(f) Sub-clauses
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10.4Decisionsthat must be takenin a particularway
(a)Anydecisionto removea trusteemustbetakenin accordance
withclause15(2).
(b)Anydecisionto amendthisconstitution
mustbetakenin accordance
withclause28 of this
(Amendment
constitution
of Constitution).
(c)Anydecisionto windupor dissolvetheGIOmustbetakenin accordance
withclause29
(Voluntary
of thisconstitution
windingupor dissolution).
Anydecision
to amalgamate
or
transferthe undertaking
of theCIOto oneor moreotherClOsmustbetakenin accordance
withtheprovisions
of theCharitiesArcf.2011.

11. Generalmeetings of memberc
ll.l Typesofgeneral meoting
Theremustbe an annualgeneralmeeting(AGM)of the membercof the ClO. The firstAGM
mustbe heldwithin18 monthsof the registrationof the ClO, and subsequentAGMsmustbe
heldat intervalsof not morethan 15 months.The AGM mustreceivethe annualstatementof
(dulyauditedor examinedwhereapplicable)and the trustees'annualreport,and
acc,ounts
mustelecttrusteesas requiredunderclause'13.
Othergeneralmeetingsof the membersof the CIO may be heldat any time.
All generalmeetingsmustbe heldin accordancewith the followingprovisions.
11.2Callinggeneralmeetings
(a) The charitytrustees:
(i) mustcall the annualgeneralmeetingof the membersof the CIO in accordancewith
sub-clause(1) of this clause,and identiffit as suchin the noticeof the meeting;and
(ii) may call any othergeneralmeetingof the membersat any time.
(b) The charitytrusteesmust,within21 days,call a generalmeetingof the membersof the

cro if:

(i)theyreceivea requestto do sofiomat least107oof themembers
of theCIO;and
(ii)therequeststatesthegeneralnatureof thebusiness
to bedealtwithat the meeting,
andis authenticated
makingtherequest.
bythemember(s)
(c) lf, at thetimeof anysuchrequest,
therehasnotbeenanygeneralmeetingof the
(b)(i)of thisclauseshallhave
members
of theCIOfor morethan12months,thensub-clause
effectas if 57oweresubstituted
for 1oo/o.
(d)Anysuchrequestmayincludeparticulars
of a resolution
thatmayproperlybe proposed,
andis intended
to be proposed,
at themeeting.
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(e)A resolution
mayonlyproperlybe proposed
if it is lawful,dndis notdefamatory,
frivolous
or vexatious.
(f)Anygeneralmeetingcalledbythecharitytrusteesat therequestof themembers
of the
CIOmustbe heldwithin28 daysfromthedateonwhichit is called.
(g) lf thecharitytrusteesfailto complywiththisobligation
to calla generalmeetingat the
requestof its members,
thenthemembers
whorequested
themeetingmaythemselves
calla
generalmeeting.
(h)A generalmeetingcalledin thiswaymustbe heldnotmorethan3 monthsafterthedate
whenthemembers
firstrequested
themeeting.
(i) TheCIOmustreimburce
anyreasonable
expenses
incurredbythemembers
callinga
generalmeetingby reasonof thefailureof thecharitytrusteesto dulycallthemeeting,but
theCIOshallbeentitledto be indemnified
bythecharitytrusteeswhowereresponsible
for
suchfailure.
11.3Noticeof generalmeetings
(a)Thecharitytrustees,or,as thecasemaybe,therelevantmembers
of theClO,mustgive
at least14cleardaysnoticeof anygeneralmeetingto all of themembes,andto anycharity
trusteeof theCIOwhois nota member.
(b) lf it is agreedby notlessthan907oof all members
of theClO,anyresolution
maybe
proposed
(3)(a)of
andpassedat themeetingeventhoughtherequirements
of sub-clause
periodof
thisclausehavenotbeenmet.Thissub-clause
doesnotapplywherea specified
noticeis strictlyrequiredby anotherclausein thisconstitution,
bytheCharities
Act2011or by
theGeneralRegulations.
(c)Thenoticeof anygeneralmeetingmust:
(i) statethetimeanddateof themeeting:
(ii)givetheaddressat whichthemeetingis to takeplace;
(iii)giveparticulars
of anyresolution
whichis to be movedat themeeting,andof the
generalnatureof anyotherbusiness
to bedealtwithat the meeting;
and
(iv)if a proposal
to altertheconstitution
of theCIOis to beconsidered
at themeeting,
includethetextof theproposed
alteration;
(v) include,withthe noticefortheAGM,theannualstatement
of accounts
andtrustees'
persons
annualreport,detailsof
for electionor re-electionastrustee,or
standing
whereallowedunderclause22 (Useof electronic
communication),
detailsof wherethe
information
maybefoundontheCIO'swebsite.
(d)Proofthatan envelope
prepaidandposted;
containing
a noticewasproperlyaddressed,
or thatanelec'tronic
formof noticewasproperly
addressed
andsent,shall
beconclusive
evidence
thatthenoticewasgiven.Noticeshallbedeemedto be given48
hoursafterit waspostedor sent.
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(e)Theproceedings
of a meetingshallnotbe invalidated
becausea memberwhowas
entitledto receivenoticeof the meetingdidnotreceiveit becauseof accidental
omissionby
theClO.
11.4 Ghairingof generalmeetings
Thepersonnominated
as chairbythecharitytrusteesunderclause19(2)(Chairing
of
meetings),
shall,if presentat thegeneralmeetingandwillingto act,presideas chairof the
meeting.Subjectto that,themembers
of theCIOwhoarepresentat a generalmeetingshall
electa chairto presideat themeeting.
11.5Quorumat generalmeetings
(a) Nobusiness
of theCIOunless
maybetransacted
at anygeneralmeetingof themembers
a quorumis presentwhenthemeetingstarts.
provisions,
(b)Subjectto thefollouring
thequorumfor generalmeetings
shallbethegreater
person
present
represented
at themeetingin
of 5%or threemembers.
An organisation
by a
(7)of thisclause,is countedas beingpresentin person.
accordance
withsub-clause
(c) If themeetinghasbeencalledby or at therequestof the members
anda quorumis not
presentwithin15minutesof thestartingtimespecified
notice
the
meeting,
the
in the
of
meetingis closed.
(d) lf the meetinghasbeencalledin anyotherwayanda quorumis notpresentwithin15
in the noticeof the meeting,
thechairmustadjournthe
minutesof thestartingtimespecified
Thedate,timeandplaceat whichthemeetingwillresumemustbe notifiedto the
meeting.
CIO'smembesat leastsevencleardaysbeforethedateonwhichit willresume.
(e)lf a quorumis notpresentwithin15minutesof thestarttimeof theadjoumed
meeting,
the
present
quorum.
memberor members
at themeetingconstitute
a
(f) lf at anytimeduringthemeetinga quorumceasesto be present,
themeetingmaydiscuss
lf
issuesandmakerecommendations
to thetrusteesbutmaynotmakeanydecisions.
members,
meeting
must
required
which
must
be
made
by
a
meeting
of
the
the
decisions
are
be adjourned.
l l .6 Votingat generalmeetings
(a)Anydecisionotherthanonefallingwithinclause10(4)(Decisions
thatmustbetakenin a
particular
way)shallbetakenby a simplemajorityof votescastat themeeting(including
proxyandpostalvotes).Everymemberhasonevoteunlessotheruiseprovidedin therights
underthisconstitution.
of a particular
classof membership
putto thevoteof a meetingshallbe decidedon a showof hands,unless
(b)A resolution
(beforeor onthedeclaration
A
of the resultof thesholrof hands)a pollis dulydemanded.
presentin personor
pollmaybedemanded
of thememberc
bythechairor byat least10olo
by proryat themeeting.
(c)A polldemanded
ontheelectionof a personto chairthemeetingor on a questionof
mustbetakenimmediately.
A pollon anyothermattershallbetaken,andthe
adjournment
in suchmannerasthechairof themeetingshalldecide,
resultof thepollshallbe announced,
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provided
thatthepollmustbetaken,andthe resultof thepollannounced,
within30 daysof
thedemandforthepoll.
(d)A pollmaybetaken:
(i) at the meetingat whichit wasdemanded;
or
(ii)at someothertimeandplacespecified
bythechair;or
(iii)throughtheuseof postalor electronic
communications.
(e) Intheeventof an equalityof votes,whetheron a showof handsor on a poll,thechairof
themeetingshallhavea second,or castingvote.
(f)Anyobjection
to thequalification
of anyvotermustbe raisedat themeetingat whichthe
voteis castandthedecisionof thechairof themeetingshallbefinal.
11.7Proxyvoting
(a)Anymemberof theCIOmayappointanotherpersonas a proryto exerciseallor anyof
thatmember's
rightsto attend,speakandvoteat a generalmeetingof theClO.Proxiesmust
which:
be appointed
by a noticein writing(a'prory notice")
(i) statesthenameandaddressof thememberappointing
theprory;
(ii)identifies
to bethatmembe/sproryandthegeneralmeeting
thepersonappointed
person
in relationto whichthat
is appointed;
(iii)is signedby or on behalfof thememberappointing
theprory,or is authenticated
in suchmannerastheCIOmaydetermine;
and
(iv)is delivered
to theCIOin accordance
withtheconstitution
andanyinstructions
contained
in the noticeof thegeneralmeetingto whichtheyrelate.
(b)TheCIOmayrequireproxynoticesto bedelivered
form,andmayspeci!
in a particular
purposes.
differentformsfor difbrent
(c) Prorynoticesmay(butdo nothaveto) speciffhowtheproxyappointed
underthemis to
vote(orthattheproryis to abstainfromvoting)on oneor moreresolutions.
(d)Unlessa prorynoticeindicates
it mustbetreatedas:
othenrvise,
(i) allowing
thepersonappointed
underit as a prorydiscretion
as to howto voteon
putto themeeting;
anyancillary
or procedural
resolutions
and
(ii)appointing
thatpersonas a proryin relationto anyadjournment
of thegeneral
meetingto whichit relatesaswellasthemeetingitself.
(e)A member
whois entltledto attend,speakor vote(eitheron a showof handsor on a poll)
at a generalmeetingremainsso entitledin respectof thatmeetingor anyadjournment
of it,
eventhougha validprorynoticehasbeendelivered
to theCIOby or on behalfof that
member.
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(f)An appointment
undera prorynoticemaybe revokedbydelivering
to theCIOa noticein
writinggivenby or on behalfof the memberbywhomor onwhosebehalftheprorynotice
wasgiven.
(g)A noticerevokinga proryappointment
onlytakesefiectif it is delivered
beforethestartof
themeetingor adjourned
meetingto whichit relates.
(h)lf a proxynoticeis notsignedor authenticated
bythememberappointing
theprory,it
mustbe accompanied
bywrittenevidence
thatthepersonwhosignedor authenticated
it on
thatmember's
behalfhadauthority
to do so.
11.8PostalVoting
(a)TheCIOmay,if thecharitytrusteesso decide,allowthemembers
to voteby postor
electronic
mail("email")
to electcharitytrusteesor to makea decisionon anymatterthatis
beingdecidedat a generalmeetingof themembers.
(b)Thecharitytrusteesmustappointat leasttwopersonsindependent
of theCIOto serveas
scrutineers
to supervise
theconductof thepostaUemail
ballotandthecountingof votes.
(c) lf postaland/oremailvotingis to be allowedon a matter,theCIOmustsendto memberc
of theCIOnotlessthan[21]daysbeforethedeadline
for receiptof votescastin thisway:
(i) a noticebyemail,if the memberhasagreedto receivenoticesin thiswayunder
clause22 (Useof electronic
communications),
including
an explanation
of thepurpose
of thevoteandthevotingprocedure
to befollowedbythemember,anda votingform
capableof beingreturnedbyemailor postto theClO,containing
detailsof the
resolution
beingputto a vote,or of thecandidates
for election,
as applicable;
(ii)a noticeby postto all othermemberc,
including
a writtenexplanation
of thepurpose
of thepostalvoteandthevotingprocedure
to befollowedbythemember;anda postal
votingformcontaining
detailsof theresolution
beingputto a vote,or of thecandidates
for election,as applicable.
(d)Thevotingprocedure
mustrequireallformsreturned
by postto be in an envelope
withthe
member's
nameandsignature,
andnothingelse,on theoutside,insideanotherenvelope
for Nenthead
MinesConservation
addressed
to 'TheScrutineers
Society',at theCIO's
principal
ofiiceor suchotherpostaladdressas is specified
in thevotingprocedure.
(e)Thevotingprocedure
forvotescastby emailmustrequirethemember's
nameto beat the
topof theemail,andtheemailmustbe authenticated
in themannerspecifiedin thevoting
procedure.
(f) Emailvotesmustbe returned
to an emailaddressusedonlyforthispurposeandmustbe
accessed
onlyby a scrutineer.
(g)Thevotingprocedure
mustspeci! theclosingdateandtimefor receiptof votes,andmust
stiatethatanyvotesreceivedaftertheclosingdateor notcomplying
withthevotingprocedure
willbe invalidandnotbe counted.
(h)Thescrutineers
mustmakea listof namesof members
castingvalidvotes,anda
separate
listof members
castingvoteswhichwereinvalid.Theselistsmustbe provided
to a
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charitytrusteeor otherperconoverseeing
admission
to, andvotingat,thegeneralmeeting.
A
memberwhohascasta validpostalor emailvotemustnotvoteat themeeting,
andmustnot
be countedin thequorumforanypaftof themeetingon whichhe,sheor it hasalreadycasta
validvote.A memberwhohascastan invalidvoteby postor emailis allowedto voteat the
meetingandcountstowardsthequorum.
(i) Forpostalvotes,thescrutineers
(withthemembe/s
mustretaintheinternalenvelopes
nameandsignature).
Foremailvotes,thescrutineers
mustcutoffandretainanypartof the
emailthatincludes
name.In eachcase.a scrutineer
the member's
mustrecordonthis
evidence
of themember's
namethatthevotehasbeencounted.or if thevotehasbeen
declaredinvalid,thereasonfor suchdeclaration.
beforethemeetingat
O Votescastby postor emailmustbe countedby allthescrutineers
provide
person
whichthevoteis to betaken.Thescrutineers
must
to the
chairingthe
meetingwrittenconfirmation
of thenumberof validvotesreceived
by postandemailandthe
numberof votesreceived
whichwereinvalid.
(k)Thescrutineers
mustnotdisclose
the resultof thepostal/email
ballotuntilaftervotes
takenby handor by pollat themeeting,
or by pollafterthemeeting,havebeencounted.Only
at thispointshallthescrutineers
declaretheresultof thevalidvotesreceived,
andthese
votesshallbe includedin thedeclaration
of theresultof thevote.
(l) Following
thefinaldeclaralion
mustprovideto a
of theresultof thevote,thescrutineers
personbundlescontaining
of members
charitytrusteeor oiherauthorised
theevidence
validemailvotes;evidence
submitting
validpostalvotes;evidence
of members
submitting
of
invalidvotes;thevalidvotes;andtheinvalidvotes.
(m)Anydisputeabouttheconductof a postalor emailballotmustbe referredinitiallyto a
panelsetup bythecharitytrustees,
to consistof twotrusteesandtwopersonsindependent
of theClO.lf thedisputecannotbe satisfactorily
resolvedbythepanel,it mustbe referredto
theElectoral
ReformServices.
{1.9 Representation
of organisationsand corporatememberc
An organisation
withits
or a corporate
bodythatis a memberof theCIOmay,in accordance
process,
usualdecision-making
authorise
a perconto actas itsrepresentative
at anygeneral
meetingof theClO.
Therepresentative
is entitledto exercise
thesamepowerson behalfof theorganisation
or
member
corporate
bodyas theorganisation
or corporate
bodycouldexerciseas an individual
oftheClO.
11.t0Adjournment
of meetings
Thechairmaywiththeconsentof a meetingat whicha quorumis present(andshallif so
directedbythemeeting)adjoumthemeetingto anothertimeand/orplace.Nobusiness
may
properly
meeting
betransacted
at an adjourned
exceptbusiness
whichcould
havebeen
transacled
at theoriginalmeeting.
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12.Charitytrustees
12.I Functionsand dutiesofcharity trustees
Thecharitytrusteesshallmanagetheaffairsof theCIOandmayforthatpurposeexerciseall
thepowersof theClO.lt is thedutyof eachcharitytrustee:
(a)to exercisehisor herpowersandto performhisor herfunctions
as a trusteeof theCIOin
thewayhe or shedecidesin goodfaithwouldbe mostlikelyto furtherthe purposes
of the
CIO:and
(b)to exercise,
in theperformance
of thosefunclions,
suchcareandskillas is reasonable
in
thecircumstances
havingregardin particular
to:
(i) anyspecialknowledge
or experience
thatheor shehasor holdshimselfor herself
outas having;
and
(ii)if heor sheactsas a charitytrusteeof theCIOin thecourseof a business
or
profession,
to anyspecialknowledge
or experience
thatit is reasonable
to expectof a
personactingin thecourceof thatkindof business
or profession.
12.2Eligibilityfor trusteeship
(a) Everycharitytrusteemustbe a naturalperson.
(b)Noonemaybe appointed
as a charitytrustee:
.
.

if he or sheis undertheageof 16years;or
if he or shewouldautomatically
ceaseto holdofficeundertheprovisions
of
clause15(1)(f).

(c)Nooneis entitledto actas a charitytrusteewhetheron appointment
or on anyre'
appointment
untilhe or shehasexpressly
acknowledged,
in whatever
waythecharity
trusteesdecide,hisor heracceptance
of theofficeof charitytrustee.
(d)At leastoneof thetrusteesof theCIOmustbe 18yearsof ageor over.lf thereis no
trusteeagedat least18years,theremaining
trusteeor trusteesmayactonlyto calla
meetingof thecharitytrustees,
or appointa newcharitytrustee.
12.3Numberof charitytrustees
(a)Thereshouldbe notlessthanthreenormorethantenelectedtrustees;
(b)Theremustbeat leastthreecharitytrustees.lf thenumberfallsbelowthisminimum,
the
remaining
trusteeor trusteesmayactonlyto calla meetingof thecharitytrustees,or appoint
a newcharityhustee.
(c)Themaximum
numberof charitytrusteesthatcanbe appointed
is as providedin subclause(a)of thisclause.Notrusteeappointment
maybe madein excessof theseprovisions.
l2.t[ Firstcharitytrustees
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The firstcharitytrusteesof the CIOare
PeterJackson
SheilaBarker
RayHall
NickGreen

13.Appoinfrnentof charitytruabes
(1)At everyannualgeneralmeetingof themembers
of theClO,one.thirdof thecharity
trusteesshallretirefromoffice.lf the numberof charitytrusteesis notthreeor a multipleof
three,thenthenumbernearestto one-third
shallretirefromoffice,butif thereis onlyone
charitytrustee,he or sheshallretire;
(2)Thecharitytrusteesto retireby rotationshallbethosewhohavebeenlongestin office
sincetheirlastappointment
or reappointment.
lf anytrusteeswerelastappointed
or
(unless
reappointed
onthesamedaythoseto retireshall
theyotherwise
agreeamong
themselves)
bedetermined
by lot;
(3)Thevacancies
so arisingmaybefilledbythedecisionof themembers
at theannual
generalmeeting;anyvacancies
notfilledat theannualgeneralmeetingmaybefilledas
provided
(4)of thisclause;
in sub-clause
(4)Themembers
or thecharitytrusteesmayat anytimedecideto appointa newcharity
trustee,whetherin placeof a charitytrusteewhohasretiredor beenremovedin accordance
withclause15(Retirement
andremovalof charitytrustees),
or as an additional
charity
trustee,provided
thatthelimitspecified
in clause12(3)onthe numberof charitytrustees
wouldnotas a resultbe exceeded:
(6)A personso appointed
bythemembers
of theCIOshallretirein accordance
withthe
provisions
(2)and(3)of thisclause.A personso appointed
of sub-clauses
bythecharity
trusteesshallretireat theconclusion
of thenextannualgeneralmeetingafterthedateof his
or herappointment,
andshallnotbe countedforthepurposeof determining
whichof the
charitytrusteesis to retireby rotationat thatmeeting.

14 Informationfor new charity trustees
The charitytrusteeswill makeavailableto eachnewcharitytrustee,on or beforehis or her
firstappointment:
(a) a copyof this constitution
and any amendments
madeto it; and
(b) a copyof the CIO'slatesttrustees'annualreportand statementof accounts.
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15 Retirementand removal of charity trusteee
15.1A charitytrusteeceasesto holdofficeif he or she.
(a) retiresby noti$ingthe CIO in writing(butonly if enoughcharitytrusteeswill remainin
officewhenthe noticeof resignationtakeseffectto form a quorumfor meetings);
(b) is absentwithoutthe permissionof the charitytrusteesfrom all their meetingsheldwithin
a periodof six monthsand the trusteesresolvethat his or her ofice be vacated;
(c) dies;
(d) in the writtenopinion,givento the company,of a registeredmedicalpractitionertreating
that person,has becomephysicallyor mentallyincapableof actingas a direc,tor
and may
remainso for morethanthreemonths;
(e) is removedby the membersof the CIO in accordancewith sub-clause(2) of this clause;or
(f) is disqualifiedfrom actingas a charitytrusteeby virtueof section178-180of the Charities
Act 2011 (or any statutoryre-enactment
or modificationof that provision).
15.2A charitytrusteeshallbe removedfromofficeif a resolutionto removethat trusteeis
proposedat a generalmeetingof the memberscalledfor that purposeand properlyconvened
in accordancewith clause11, and the resolutionis passedby a two-thirdsmajorityof votes
cast at the meeting.
15.3A resolutionto removea charitytrusteein accordancewith this clauseshallnot take
effectunlessthe individualconcernedhas beengivenat least14 cleardays'noticein writing
thatthe resolutionis to be proposed,specifuingthe circumstances
allegedto justiff removal
fiom office,and has beengivena reasonableopportunityof makingoraland/orwritten
representations
to the membersof the ClO.

16. Reappointmentof charity trustees
Any personwho retiresas a charitytrusteeby rotationor by givingnoticeto the CIO is
eligiblefor reappointment.

17.Takingof decisionsby charitytrustees
Anydecisionmaybetakeneither:
. at a meetingof thecharitytrustees;or
. by resolution
in writingor electronic
formagreedby all of thecharitytrustees,
which
maycomprise
eithera singledocument
or severaldocuments
containing
thetextof the
resolution
in likeformto eachof whichoneor morecharitytrusteeshassignified
their
agreement.
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18.Delegationby charitytruabes
(1)Thecharitytrusteesmaydelegateanyof theirpowersor functions
to a committee
or
committees,
and,if theydo,theymustdetermine
thetermsandconditions
onwhichthe
delegation
is made.Thecharitytrusteesmayat anytimealterthosetermsandconditions,
or
revokethedelegation.
(2)Thispoweris in additionto theporverof delegation
in theGeneralRegulations
andany
otherpowerof delegation
available
io thecharitytrustees,butis subjectto thefollowing
requirements
(a)a committee
mayconsistof twoor morepersons,
butat leastonememberof each
committee
mustbe a charitytrustee;
(b)theactsandproceedings
of anycpmmittee
mustbe broughtto theattention
of the
charitytrusteesas a wholeas soonas is reasonably
practicable;
and
(c)thecharitytrusteesshallfromtimeto timereviewthearrangements
whichthey
havemadeforthedelegation
of theirpowers.

19.Meetingsand proceedingsof charitytrustees
l9.t Callingmeetings
(a)Anycharilytrusteemaycalla meetingof thecharitytrustees.
(b)Subjectto that,thecharitytrusteesshalldecidehowtheirmeetings
areto becalled,and
whatnoticeis required.
19.2Ghairingof meetings
Thecharitytrusteesmayappointoneof theirnumberto chairtheirmeetings
andmayat any
timerevokesuchappointment.
person
lf no-onehasbeenso appointed,
or if the
appointed
is
unwilling
to presideor is notpresentwithin10minutesafterthetimeof themeeting,
the
charitytrusteespresentmayappointoneof theirnumberto chairthatmeeting.19.3
19.3Procedureat meetings
(a)Nodecisionshallbetakenat a meetingunlessa quorumis presentat thetimewhenthe
decisionis taken.Thequorumis twocharitytrustees,or the numbernearestto onethirdof
thetotalnumberof charitytrustees,
whichever
is greater,or suchlargernumberas the
trustees
charity
maydecidefromtimeto time.A charitytrusteeshallnotbecountedin the
quorumpresentwhenanydecisionis madeabouta matteruponwhichheor sheis not
entitledto vote.
(b)Questions
arisingat a meetingshallbe decidedby a majorityof thoseeligibleto vote.
(c) Inthecaseofan equalityof votes,thechairshallhavea secondor castingvote.
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19.4Participationin meetingsby electronicmeans
A meetingmay be heldby suitableelectronicmeansagreedby the charitytrusteesin which
eachparticipant
maycommunicate
withall the otherparticipants.
Any charitytrusteeparticipating
at a meetingby suitableelectronicmeansagreedby the
charitytrusteesin whicha participant
or participants
maycommunicate
withall the other
participants
shallqualifyas beingpresentat the meeting.
Meetingsheldby electronic
meansmustcomplywithrulesfor meetings,
including
chairing
andthe takingof minutes.

20.Savingprovisions
(1)Subjec't
(2)of thisclause,alldecisions
to sub-clause
of thecharitytrustees,or of a
committee
of chari$trustees,shallbevalidnotwithstanding
theparticipation
in anyvoteof a
charitytrustee:
. whowasdisqualified
fromholdingoffice;
. whohadpreviously
retiredor whohadbeenobligedbytheconstitution
to
vacateoffice:
. whowasnotentitledto voteon themafter,whetherby reasonof a conflictof
interestor otherwise;
if,wlthoutthevoteof thatcharitytrusteeandthatcharitytrusteebeingcounted
in thequorum,thedecisionhasbeenmadebya majorityof thecharitytrustees
at a quoratemeeting.
(2)Sub-clause
(1)of thisclausedoesnotpermita charitytrusteeto keepanybenefitthat
maybe confereduponhimor herby a resolution
of thecharitytrusteesor of a committee
of
charitytrusteesif, butfor clause(1),theresolution
wouldhavebeenvoid,or if thecharity
trusteehasnotcomplied
withclause7 (Conflicts
of interest).

21,Executionof documents
(1)TheCIOshallexecutedocuments
eitherby signature
or by affixingitsseal(if it hasone).
(2)A document
is validlyexecutedbysignature
if it is signedby at leasttwoof thecharity
trustees.
(3) lf theCIOhasa seal:
(a)it mustcomplywiththeprovisions
of theGeneralRegulations;
and
(b)it mustonlybe usedbytheauthority
of thecharitytrusteesor of a committee
of
charitytrusteesdulyauthorised
bythecharitytrust@s.Thecharitytrusteesmay
determine
whoshallsignanydocument
to whichthesealis affxedandunless
it shallbe signedbytwocharitytrustees.
otheruisedetermined
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22.Useof electroniccommunications
(1)General
TheCIOwillcomplywiththe requirements
of theCommunications
Provisions
in theGeneral
Regulations
andin particular:
(a)therequirement
to providewithin21 daysto anymemberon requesta hardcopyof
anydocument
or information
sentto thememberotheruyise
thanin hardcopyform;
(b)anyrequirements
to provideinformation
to theCommission
in a particular
formor
manner.
(2)To the CIO
Anymemberor charitytrusteeof theCIOmaycommunicate
electronically
withtheCIOto an
addressspecified
bytheCIOforthepurpose,
so longas thecommunication
is authenticated
in a mannerwhichis satisfaclory
to theClO.
(3) By the GIO
(a)Anymemberor charitytrusteeof theClO,by providing
theCIOwithhisor heremail
addressor similar,is takento haveagreedto receivecommunications
fromtheCIOin
electronic
format thataddress.unlessthememberhasindicated
to theCIOhisor her
unwillingness
in thatform.
to receivesuchcommunications
(b)Thecharitytrusteesmay,subjectto compliance
withanylegalrequirements,
by meansof
publication
on itswebsite*
(i) providethemembers
withthe noticerebrredto in clause11(3)(Noticeof general
meetings);
(ii)givecharitytrusteesnoticeof theirmeetings
in accordance
withclause'19(1)
(Callingmeetings);
and
(iii)submitanyproposal
to themembers
or charitytrusteesfordecisionbywritten
resolution
or postalvotein accordance
withtheCIO'spowersunderclause10
(Members'
decisions),
10(3)(Decisions
in writing),or 11.8(Postal
takenby resolution
voting).
(c)Thecharitytrusteesmust:
(i)takereasonable
stepsto ensurethatmemberandcharitytrusteesarepromptly
notifiedof thepublication
of anysuchnoticeor proposal;
(ii)sendanysuchnoticeor proposalin hardcopyformto anymemberor charity
trusteewhohasnotconsented
to receivecommunications
in electronic
form.
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23. Keepingof Registers
The CIOmustcomplywithits obligations
underthe GeneralRegulations
in relationto the
keepingof, and provisionof accessto, registersof its membersand charitytrustees.

24. Minutes
The charitytrusteesmustkeepminutesof all:
(1) appointments
of officersmadeby the charitytrustees;
(2) proceedings
at generalmeetingsof the CIO;
(3) meetingsof the charitytrusteesand committees
of charitytrusteesincluding:
.
.

the namesof the trusteespresentat the meeting;
the decisionsmadeat the meetings;
and
whereappropriate
the reasonsfor the decisions;

(4) decisionsmadeby the charitytrusteesotherwisethan in meetings.

25, Accounting records, accounts, annual reporte and rehrrns, register maintenance
(1) The charitytrusteesmustcomplywiththe requirements
of the CharitiesAct 2011 with
regardto the keepingof accountingrecords,to the preparationand scrutinyof statementsof
accounts,and to the preparationof annualreporGand returns.The statementsof accounts,
reportsand returnsmustbe sentto the CharityCommission,regardlessof the incomeof the
ClO,within10 monthsof the financialyearend.
(2) The charitytrusteesmustcomplywith theirobligationto informthe Commissionwithin28
daysof any changein the particularsof the GIOenteredon the CentralRegisterof Charities.

26. Rules
The charitytrusteesmayfromtimeto timemakesuchreasonable
and properrulesor bye
lawsas theymaydeemnecessaryor expedientfor the properconductand management
of
the ClO,butsuchrulesor byelawsmustnotbe inconsistent
withany provisionof this
constitution.
Copiesof any suchrulesor bye lawscurrentlyin forcemustbe madeavailable
to anymemberof the CIOon request.

27. Disputes
lf a disputearisesbetweenmembersof the CIOaboutthe validityor proprietyof anything
doneby the membersunderthis constitution,
andthe disputecannotbe resolvedby
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agreement,
the partiesto the disputemustfirsttry in goodfaithto settlethe disputeby
mediationbeforeresortingto litigation.

28. Amendment of constitution
As providedby clauses224-227of the CharitiesAct 2011:
(1) This constitutioncan only be amended:
(a) by resolutionagreedin writingby all membersof the CIO;or
(b) by a resolutionpassedby a 75olomajorityof votescastat a generalmeetingof the
membersof the ClO.
(2)Any alterationof clause3 (Objects),clause29 (Voluntarywindingup or dissolution),
thls
provision
clause,or of any
wherethe alterationwouldprovideauthorisation
for any benefitto
be obtainedby charitytrusteesor membersof the CIO or personsconnectedwith them,
requiresthe priorwrittenconsentof the CharityCommission.
(3) No amendmentthat is inconsistent
withthe provisionsof the CharitiesAc't2011 or the
GeneralRegulationsshallbe valid.
(4) A copyof any resolutionalteringthe constitution,
togetherwith a copyof the CIO's
constitutionas amended,mustbe sentto the Gommission
within15 daysfromthe date on
whichthe resolutionis passed.The amendmentdoesnot take effectuntilit has been
recordedin the Registerof Charities.

29. Voluntary winding up or dissolution
(1) As providedby the DissolutionRegulations,
the CIO may be dissolvedby resolutionof its
members.Any decisionby the membersto wind up or dissolvethe GIOcan only be made:
(a) at a generalmeetingof the membercof the CIO calledin accordancewith clause11
(Meetingsof Members),of whichnot lessthan 14 days'noticehas beengivento those
eligibleto attendand vote:
(i) by a resolutionpassedby a 75o/o
majorityof thosevoting,or
(ii) by a resolutionpassedby decisiontakenwithouta voteand wlthoutany expression
of dissentin responseto the questionput to the generalmeeting;or
(b) by a resolutionagreedin writingby all membersof the ClO.
(2) Subjec'tto the paymentof all the CIO'sdebts:
(a)Any resolutionfor the windingup of the ClO, or for the dissolutionof the CIO
withoutwindingup, maycontaina provisiondirectinghow any remainingassetsof the
CIOshallbe applied.
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(b) lf the resolutiondoes not containsucha provision,ihe charitytrusteesmustdecide
how any remainingassetsof the CIO shallbe applied.
(c) ln eithercasethe remainingassetsmustbe appliedfor charitablepurposesthe
sameas or similarto thoseof the ClO.
(3) The CIO mustobservethe requirements
of the DissolutionRegulationsin applyingto the
Commissionfor the CIO to be removedfromthe Registerof Charities,and in particular:
(a) the charitytrusteesmustsendwith theirapplicationto the Commission:
(i) a copyof the resolutionpassedby the membersof the CIO;
(ii) a declarationby the charitytrusteesthat any debtsand otherliabilitiesof the
CIO havebeensettledor otheruiseprovidedfor in full; and
(iii)a statementby the charitytrusteessettingout the way in whichany
propertyof the CIO has beenor is to be appliedpriorto its dissolutionin
accordancewiththis constitution:
(b) the charitytrusteesmustensurethat a copyof the applicationis sentwithinseven
daysto everymemberand employeeof the ClO, and to any charitytrusteeof the CIO
who was not privyto the application.
(4) lf the CIO is to be woundup or dissolvedin any othercircumstances,
the provisionsof the
must
followed.
DissolutionRegulations
be

30.Interpretation
ln thisconstitution:
"connectedpenson"means:
grandparent,
(a)child,parent,grandchild,
brotheror sisterof thecharitytrustee;
(b)thespouseor civilpartnerof thecharitytrusteeor of anypersonfallingwithinsubclause(a)above;
(c)a personcarryingon business
in partnership
withthecharitytrusteeor withany
personfallingwithinsub-clause(a)or (b)above;
(d)an institution
whichis controlled
personfallingwithinsub-clause
(a),
(i) bythecharitytrusteeor anyconnected
(b),or (c)above;or
(dxi),whentakentogether
(ii) bytwoor morepersonsfallingwithinsub-clause
(e)a bodycorporate
in whichPage22 of 23
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(i)thecharitytrusteeor anyconnected
personfallingwithinsub-clauses
(a)to
(c)hasa substantial
interest;or
(ii)twoor morepersonsfallingwithinsub-clause
(exi)who,whentaken
together,
havea substantial
interest.
Section118of theCharities
Act2011 applyforthepurposes
of interpreting
thetermsusedin
thisconstitution.
"GeneralRegulationa"
meanstheCharitable
(General)
Incorporated
Organisations
Regulations
2012.
"DissolutionRegulations"
meanstheCharitable
Incorporated
(lnsolvency
Organisations
andDissolution)
Regulations
2012.
The"Communications
Provisions"meanstheCommunications
Provisions
in [Part10,
Chapter4l of theGeneralRegulations.
"charitytruate€'meansa charitytrusteeof theClO.
A "poll"meansa countedvoteor ballot,usually(butnotnecessarily)
in writing.
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